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EF-2 Tornado Strikes County 

By Anita Bugg, Ballard Weekly
The National Weather Service

has confirmed that Ballard

County was struck by a danger-

ous EF-2 Tornado on Wednesday

morning.  Many people were

awakened by a phone call at 4:55

a.m. on Wednesday, while others

slept right through the weather

event.  

Ballard County was in the line

of destruction of a tornado that

originated in Pulaski County,

Illinois,    The  continued on a

path 29 miles long and about 125

- 200 feet wide.  Damage oc-

curred in America, Illinois; Ban-

dana and Oscar, Kentucky;

Ragland, Kentucky; and Me-

tropolis, Illinois.  

Ballard Countians were af-

fected from near Oscar along

Turner Landing Road over to

Smokey Road, on into Bandana

and across to West McCracken

County before crossing the river

one more time into Massac

County, Illinois.  

A trailer located on Oscar Road

was slightly damaged when a

utility pole fell onto its roof.  The

Ingram home on Turner Landing

Road had its porch ripped away

from the house and other nearby

houses received roof damage

when the roofing tiles were

blown away.  

The Smokey Road area re-

ceived quite a bit of damage

when barns were knocked over

and off their foundations.  Sheds

were ripped thorugh the air and

tossed about onto other buildings

when not left to be strewn across

the fields. 

On down the road at the Har-

barns were lifted and then set

back down only to squat on their

original foundation.  Roofs

ripped from other barns and alu-

minum metal was stretched for

over a mile into the town of Ban-

dana.  At the Holt Farm, the

great white barn that has stood

over the farm for so many years,

laid on its side and gave up the

fight. 

In Bandana, Bandana

Methodist Church steeple was

blown off the roof while a stor-

age building on the property was

turned 180 degrees and placed

almost in the exact same place.

Trees were down along the road-

way in homes and cemeteries

while on down the road towards

Ragland, a trailer was lifted

completely up off its foundation,

flipped and rolled a few yards

from where it stood.  The occu-

pant (who asked not to be identi-

fied) crawled from the rubble

and received only a black eye

and a few scratches.  His truck,

however, didn’t fare as well

when it was flipped around,

moved and landed on what had

once been the roof of the trailer.  

All in all, damage was severe,

however, only one person re-

ported any injuries, which were

minor.  

Many homeowners received

calls through theearly morning

hours from OneCall services

provided by Ballard County.  A

glitch in the system prevented

delivery of several calls.  A

spokesman for the company

states that they are unsure if the

glitch as caused by their system

or the storm conditions affecting

utilities.  The system calls home-

owners who receive service

through Ballard Rural Telephone

and Zito Media.  Cell phones are

not included in the call down but

cell numbers can be added to the

system at the phone owners re-

quest.  Anyone wishing to be

added to the call list can  list

their number via email at

bclepc@brtc.netand provide the

the contact information.   

March is the official beginning

of Severe Weather Awareness.

Governor Steve Beshear is warn-

ing Kentuckians to prepare for

severe weather.

After a brutal day of severe

thunderstorms and tornadoes in

Kentucky on Wednesday, it ap-

pears Kentuckians may be in line

for another punishing round of

storms on Friday. Governor

Steve Beshear today warned all

Kentuckians to prepare for those

storms, and promised the state’s

emergency management system

would closely monitor the severe

weather as well as remain in

close contact with local officials.

On Thursday afternoon, Presi-

dent Barack Obama called Gov.

Beshear for an update on dam-

ages and injuries from Wednes-

day’s storms, and relayed that

the Federal Emergency Manage-

ment Agency is prepared to as-

sist states as needed.

“We experienced some signif-

icant damage in our state yester-

day, but I must say on the whole,

we were lucky. No one was

killed in these storms in Ken-

tucky. However, we’re closely

monitoring the storm outlook for

tomorrow, and it looks like we

are in for another very strong

line of severe weather,” said.

Gov. Beshear. “I appreciate

President Obama’s interest in the

safety and security of our citi-

zens, and we will work with our

partners at the local level as well

as the federal level to make sure

our citizens get whatever help

they need to recover from these

storms.”

The National Weather Service

confirmed eleven tornadoes

touched down in Kentucky on

Wednesday: two in LaRue

County, two in Muhlenberg

County, and one each in Hardin,

Henderson, McCracken, Mor-

gan,

Pulaski, Russell and Grayson

Counties. Seven of those torna-

does were classified as EF-2,

which means wind speeds

reached up to 135 miles per

hour. The other four were EF-1,

with a maximum wind speed of

110 miles per hour.

So far, six counties (Grayson,

Hardin, LaRue, Morgan, Muh-

lenberg, and Owsley) have de-

clared local emergencies.

(Ballard County and McCracken

County declared on Thursday af-

ternoon.) The city of Hod-

genville has also declared an

emergency.

“I strongly encourage all our

citizens to review their safety

plan with their families tonight,”

said Gov. Beshear. “Make sure

your flashlights are working, you

have access to a radio for safety

updates, and that you have a safe

place to wait out the storm.

Planning is key to safety.”

Weather safety tips and

weather alerts by county can be

found on the Kentucky Emer-

gency Management (KYEM)

website at www.kyem.ky.gov.

Citizens are encouraged to

avoid downed power lines, and

to report downed lines to their

local utility provider or 911.

Steele and Summers Sign with MidContinent University

Two Ballard Seniors have signed letters of intent with MidContinent University for soccer this fall.   Pictured on the left, Seniors Devan Summers and Jonathan Steele(seated)

while Ballard Soccer Coach Donna Thornton Green and Mid Contient Coach David Oesch look on.  Center - Jonathan Steele’s family, Grandmother Jackie, Jonathan, mother

Brenda are seated in the front while Mike Steel and Coach Oesch are seated in the back.   Right - Devan Summers family - front row -brother Austin Summers; Devan Sum-

mers; Devan’s son Aiden Summers; mother Danielle Summers.  Back row father Jerry Summers and Coach David Oesch.


